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Local and General News
RfcTUKNING TO CHATHAM SNOWSTORM AGRICULTURAL MEETING

About eight tochee of wow fell S*
* Harrison tailoring bnsS- terday night. The fall was weioom Inf of Agricultural Society >to. 122

In Fredericton early In 1926 ed as it will make the travelling w|p held Saturday afternoon in the

Those big heavy Pull-Overs 
Just Right for Skating.

WHITE and COLORED

much better and will help to make Town Hall.
returning to Chatham. the buidings much

SCOOLS RB-OPEXED 
The public schools reopened yes

terday after the Christmas holidays. 
The pupils wiil now settle down to 
hard work again during the winter 
months in preparation for their fin
al grading exams in June.

they have been•CONDITION SERIOUS 
Friends of Rev. Father Sbrmany 

of Rogersville will regret to learn 
that reports say he.., is seriously ill 
at a Rochester Hospital where he 
Is a patient.

THOUGHTFUL
Mistress of th* 

give you a quarter, not 
you deserve it. but because it 
pleases me.” ....

Vagrant—PThapk you mum. • but 
couldn't you make it a dollar a ad 
thoroughly enjoy yuur*e.f.”

House—Well
because

$2.00 $9.00up toCHATHAM CURLERS' SKIPS 
The Chatham Curding Club held 

a meeting last Friday evening and 
elected 10 club skips for the 
season’s play. Those elected were: 
R.A Snowball. F M Tweedie: H
McKendy: C. Weldon. C. Stapleton 
C P Hickey; C McDonald. J Irving: 
W.M Jardine and E Burke

^ STILL IN HOSPITAL
R.W. McLeilan. Fredericton, who 

le t about six months ago on a 
ba-"ne: s trip to Ireland, and who 
was taken ill whilst away is still 
•confned to an hospital in the out 
skirts of Lo*don.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?" If not 
please do it today, while you have 
it in mind; or you may forget

LAKE’S
(THE STOKE FOH MEN)

THE GAME ANIMALS KILLED
It is so easy toabout it againLAST SEASON 

LA. Gagnon, chief game warden 
mated that of alf game animals kill 
ed In N.B. during the 1924 reason 
moose totalled 1500 and deer 3200 
Although returns are incomplete it 
Is the belief that the total paid In 
fees will not exceed that of 1923

forget about the little things
SEVERELY INJURED 

While engaged in piling hay id 
the barn of the Bathurst I.-.mber Co 
Ltd. at Bathurst, Saturday Joseph 
J. Hacker wa> injured by a falling 
bale and hx.’ *o b< removed to the 
hospital ?

ECLIPSE OF SUN 
A total solar eclipse will take 

place on Jan 24th and in this 
vicinity the eclipse wtil appear a* 
about 90 per cent. The eclipse as 
jgeen here will commence at 9:15 
on Jan. 24th and will attain its 
maximum at 10:30 passing out at 
12 o'clock. »

Stop That Bark
CUTS big tree •WITHXMAS BASKETS 

The Catholic Wooiaa.s League ' of 
Newcastle, following their usual cu
stom. sent oat twenty «.Tee sub
stantial baskets, sued with good 
things for Christmas.. .The packing 
was done Tuesday evening under 
the supervision of Mrs. F.J Des
mond. Convener of the charity com
mittee. The League was. material
ly assisted In their charitable work 
by a donation of $25 from St. 
Vincent de Paul society end $2 
from the Bled Cross.

Trees three feet or more In diam

Pine & Spruceto he in the forests of this province
APPOINTMENT

James B Sullivan has received 
notice from Ottawa of his appoint
ment to the position of customs ex
cise examiner at the local custom» 
Office under the Civil Service Com
mission. This position was vacated 
by the promotion of Andrew Flett. 
Mr Sell!Tin reported for duty on 
Dec. tfith and Is receiving the con 
grain 1st Ions of his many friends.

-which was cut not long ago at Lam
Made Siding tor the /raser Company If yoe have a stubborn Cough, if your lungs are inflamed and your ait- 

passages irritated, this splendid sough syrup will afford the relief you seek 
promptly and without any harmful after effects.

Get a bottle of this effective remedy as soon as possible and rid yourself of 
that cough.

Sold in tm simp *la BOe

la Arthur Ward’s camp by Edmund
Gouge* and One Araenean. It mea-

eix lacheserred three feat.
was a hand

red feet long, as straight as a die.

LICENSE PLATES FOR 1»2S 
The new automobile Hearing plates 

tor IMS are now available at the 
office of WH. McQuade, provincial 
tax inspector. The plate* are 
"bright green with black letters, a 
new color combination for New 
Brunswick In the matter of antomo 
bile plates. A considerable number 
of applications for licenses have 
been received.

C M. DKKISON & SONSCHRISTMAS TREES
FOR THE CHILDREN 

On Monday evening the Baptist 
and Methodist churches held their 
Christman trees for the Sunday 
School pupils and they were both 
largely attended. The Christmas 
treat for the Stznday School boys of

NEW TEAR’S DAT 
New Year's Day was quietly ob 

was frostyserved here. The day 
yet delightful and many enjoyed the 
good sleighing while others attended 

entertainmentand thethe rink
In the Opera House by the Man bat 
tan Stock Company. The fire It City Meat Marketwas fieldSL Mary’s congregation
the evening was the centre of at- in St Mary*'»Tuesday

Academy and the 
present thoroughly 
selves. The St. . 
School Christmas tree

evening
traction and a large crowd of citi
zens witnessed it , which for a 
time looked as it it would spread to 

close by.

large number 
enjoyed them- 

Andrew’s Sunday 
which

he4d the (same evening wait also 
greatly enjoyed.

We take this opportunity oj thanking you ft
the pbuilding: the business you have given us in 

year, and respectfully solicit a conlin tc i 
the same during 1925. Wishing you a 
Happy and Prosperous New Yçar.

BY TELEPHONE

XMAS TREE AND PRESENTATION 
The children of St. James Church 

Sunday School were made happy 
last Friday evening at the annual 
ChrWtmas tree» when Santa Cine» 
distributed nets and candy to tte 
scholars from off a well laden Chrot 

A pleasing program of

some excellent music over the 
radio last Sunday evening. About 
8:30 p.m Mr Hodman rang us up 
by ‘phone ' Informing us that he 
s.H connected his telephone with 
hie radio equipment and if ve wish
ed to listen-in. he would ask Cent
ral to connect our ’phone erlth his. 
We gratefully accepted his kindness 
and In a very few moments were 
listening to a delightful soprano 
solo with piano accompaniment 
The music could be heard distinctly 
»nd we wish to thank Mr Hedman 
(or his thoughtfulness In giving us 
an opportunity to h-ar the music 
as well as cong.'j’ulate him on his 
ingenious accomplishments and

WHITE
mas tree, 
marie and recitations was carried t 
oat. Daring the evening a presen
tation of n parse of g6ld was made 
by Rev UH. MacLean, on 
of the congregation to Mrs.
Sweety. In appreciatoon of 
long and faithful services as a 
her of St. James church choir

NEWCASTLEPHONE 2M

Annie

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service,Milton

Unloading TodayShe it fee-.
as it

WINS ESSAY PRIZE 
Mr. K.A.' Clarke, of the local 

branch of the Royal Bank of Canada 
during 1924, but at present taller at 
the main branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Halifax. N.8. has 
achieved notable distinction In 
winning the D.R. Wilkie Scholar
ship Essay Prise for 1914, of 9109 
which wun open to all Canadian 
lank officers. In addition, Mr.

Another Car Ogilviee Celebrated Royal House Hold Flour, Bags * Barrels

Local Dreggists Bare Flour is advancing our price is below the market
Royal House Hold per bbl 
Royal House Hold 98 lb bag
Ogilviee Shorts .*.....................
Ogilviee Bran ..............
Ogilviee Barley Meal......
Ogilviee Scratch Feed ......

Clark and M. McKinley. A dainty 
-unch was served. Pant Master C. 
"McGregor Installed the officers in 
-their positions, each giving a short 
rddreee. A vote of thank» was giv- 
•en te the returning Master also 
-m Honorary Membership Certificate 
-was given to Brother Victor Me 
KMrp st the same time A gilt ot 
money Brother McKinley has baas 
anATM. «hr f»nm wen. It to hoped 
test he may be spared to enfer the

Modern Remedy for Ceids
Salvo which Is S $.7$Over TWnt aad-Cheri tor Grids.

When Vide VapoRub, the Maternal’
method of treating erne tin rid bron- $ US

over threat or, -«------. .W . j . Jf.cnest, me ingrecu- 
•pore Mr the body

romt ry :*>v
aad before dot»* so will bày

hen» of hi.W*» fie*
in the


